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Some Christys and there's several old tombstones. And one time there
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was one fell over arid (not cl$ar).

They clean'it off every spring.

Joe/comes out* and, h|m and Lester .cleans it off and rakes it and burns
trash.

It needs iti now. He said the other day, said "Welt as soon as

I get through plowing these folks garden." He's got .to go over and
fix Nancy's garden and my sister's an^ he is wanting to pla^t some
potatoes and plow a little more.
(Nancy lives up in Kansas don't they?) \
i

Yeah.

,
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But they got a lot o f their stufB already down here
i.
I

(She is going to mbve back?)
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Third Voice: Oh, they're goin1 to move b$ck?
'
\
Un Hunnh. They, got fehe electricity in d/a|y before yesterday. Night
\
'' \
before last we was up there and they got ' jpm a yard light in.. Orville
had been\wiring his stove up and his hot water heater and they came out
\ wire up a n d —
and put ,t^e
(The old Sicony Point school--course that's'been torn down I guess.
\
>
that where c;he grave yard is?)
{
Yeah.

I\

Is

Right\out there close to it. You know there where that old log

\
house is there?
Third Voice:

VIt was right

ther^e close to-- ,

(And you went \ta school there' too?)
Yes I went to school there.
\Third'Voice':

I did too.
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)RY - FEAR OF MAn DOG AND CLIMBING A TREE
Yeah. He went.

I tell you a good one on.Jim one time.

We had two

dogs and half of the ti1116 when we'd go to school they'd\go with us
\
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